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-BY-
Mr. G M. Chadwick, 
ASSISTED BY 
Mr. Wm . Grant Egbert. 
:first l3on$refational l3hurch, ;!thaca, 
APRI L 16, 1894. 
!Programme. 
March. Op. 39, No. 3, 
a. Traumerei, Op. 15, No. 7, 
b. Serenade, D minor, 





(EDITION PETERS, VOL. III, 1'0. 4.) 
Notturno, from the Music to Shakespeare's 
''Midsummer Night's D~eam, '' .1fendelssohn 
Ave Maria (Violin), Schubert 




Th~mes from Lohengrin, Wagner 
a. Elsa's Ermahnung an Ort rud. 
b. Loh engrin's Ver weis an Elsa. 
Overture to "William Tell," Rossini 
Dates for Series: March I2-Aprzl I6-May 2I . 
